Cape Pogue Lighthouse Kit

da: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHOF12-2334

Cape Pogue Lighthouse Kit
With the chart you will find 40ct. silk gauze, threads and needle.
Stitch Count: 95 x 75

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

East Chop Lighthouse Kit
da: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHOF12-2332

East Chop Lighthouse Kit
With the chart you will find 40ct. silk gauze, threads and needle.
Stitch Count: 95 x 75

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Edgartown Lighthouse Kit

da: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHO12-2335

Edgartown Lighthouse Kit
With the chart you will find 40ct. silk gauze, threads and needle.
Stitch Count: 95 x 75

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Boston Harbor Lighthouse (w/silk gauze)
da: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHOF12-2887

Boston Harbor Lighthouse (w/silk gauze)

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Brant Point Lighthouse (w/silkgauze)
da: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHOF12-2886

Brant Point Lighthouse (w/silkgauze)

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Isle Of Shoals Lighthouse (w/silk gauze)
d: The Sampler Needlework

Modello: SCHHOF12-2885

Isle Of Shoals Lighthouse (w/silk gauze)

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)